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QUE ZON City Mayor Joy Bel monte ex pressed her sup port to Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte’s ini -
tia tive for an eas ier and faster busi ness trans ac tion in gov ern ment.
In his State of the Na tion Ad dress on July 22, Pres i dent Duterte urged lo cal gov ern ment
units to im ple ment the Ease of Do ing Busi ness Act, which has its Im ple ment ing Rules and
Reg u la tions re cently signed.
Mayor Bel monte said in a state ment that she sup ports the chal lenge of Pres i dent Duterte in
the lo cal gov ern ment units to re lease busi ness clear ance and per mit within three days
Dur ing the Leg isla tive Ex ec u tive De vel op ment Ad vi sory Coun cil meet on July 19, Mayor Bel -
monte stressed on the ease of do ing busi ness as part of her 14-point agenda, she em pha -
sized the im por tance of a busi ness- friendly city to en cour age busi nesses to in vest in Que -
zon City.
The lo cal chief ex ec u tive also em pha sized on hav ing a faster way to process busi ness per -
mits for low-risk busi nesses. Ac cord ing to Mayor Bel monte, per mits for these busi nesses
will be is sued in a day or two, while high risk busi nesses can se cure their per mits within a
week.
Mayor Bel monte added that through this sys tem, they en cour age busi ness men to in vest in
Que zon City and it will also erad i cate any cor rup tion in the trans ac tions in Que zon City.
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